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Police hmvemn eads on cmpsattack

Uo f A
by Dragos Rulu

A U of A student was sexually
assauted on campus last Thursday
night.

The girl was going home after
studying. Street lights were lit, but it
was flot yet dark. She was attacked
white on 116 Street, near Stadîumn
Car Park and Printing Services
building,

The victim said a man attacked
her. He started to grab at her pants.
A strugglé ensued. I tried to push
this guy away, and 1 couldn't. 1
screamed. t's very terrifying that
nobody came to see what the
screaming was about. 1 scream very
toudly," she said. She pointed to
the jeans she was wearing. at the
time. They were ripped and tomn.
One seam was ripped entirely.

I hit this guy in the chest and ran
away. 1 ran straight to residence, up
to my room." She was too shocked
and terrified to do anything.
"Thank Cod for my friends and
fiance," she said.

Her fiance and friends phoned
Campus Security and the Edmon-
ton Police. The police arrived-
shortty after Campus Security. With
the help of her floor coordinator
she told her story to Campus
Security, police, and R.C.M.P.

"My floor coordinator stayed
with me when 1 told the police
about what had, happened. In-
general, they were very under-
standing, exoept for one detective
who kept asking me about'how
much 1 had had to drink," she said.

Edmonton Police say that they
have "no pertinent teads." NQ
arrests have been made yet. Cam-
pus Security director Doug Lan-
gevin said this is the ftrst violent
crime reported on campus in two
years.

womaný sexuafly assaulIted
The vctim described the assailant

as a man of about five feet ten
inches. He has blond curly liair in
toose curis, a skinny waist, and
broad shoulders. His facial features

are angular, with asquare jaw and a
pointy nose. He was wearing a duit
black jacket miade of leather or

-heavy cloth, and blue jeans and
white running shoes, possibly

Nikes. "His jacketywas done up, sol 1
co.uldn't see if he was wearing a
shirt," she said.*

Persons with any information
about this incident are asked to cati

Campus Security at 432-5252 Cam-
pus Security offers an escort service

10 persons coecerned for their
safety while walking atone on
campus.

Lougheed lea voslégislature for lecture hall

Lougheed Iooks -insidce gov t
by Mlex Shetsen

Ex-premier Peter Lougheed and
two of his former cabinet ministers
are back together on the U of A
campus.

-Lougheed, former energy minis-
ter and provincial treasurer Merv
Leitch, and ex-sol icitor general Roy'
Farran are ifistructing Political
Science 421, giving about 40 stu-
dents "A Practieal Insight into the
Workings of Government."

For the three politicians, this is
actually a return to university tec-
turing. Last spring they gave a sim-
ilareight week course as guest
instructors. Despite the initial con-
cernis of some professors about
their objectivity, the Department
of Political Science decided that
there were no real biases in their
presentations, and Lougheed,
Leitch, and Farran. were invited
back for the fatl and.winter terms.

The ex-premier.himself said that
the three quickly agreed to lecture
in the course when tie-department
approached themn in the faîl of
1985. "The three of us feel we have
a responsibility to pass on our prac-.
tical experience to the students,"
Lougheed said.

-Since Lough eed and his two col-
teagues do onty four lectures each,
spaced-out over three months,their

busy schedules aie not affected.
The classes have been a success

SQ fair this fati. According to Profes-
sor lames Lightbody, the course
coordinator, the trio's practicat
experience more than makes up
for their lack of degrees in political
science.

"They are fascinating, forthright,
and if a student does not tearn any-
thing from them, he must be really,
really dumb," said Lightbody.

The students agree with Light-,
body. Although no one would
reveal their names, the consensus is
that the course is relevant and
useful.

"lt's not a Mickey Mouse course
in any way; we have to do a lot of
work, especially background read-
ing," said one student. "But 1 feel
that the information we wilt get out
of this course witl be very worth-
while."

Are the lectures objective? So
far, basicatty, yes. "Sofar, the pres-
entations have been very much
so." Although, "it would have beent
nice if they invited an opposition
metnber to come along."

The obvious cetebrity of the lec-
turers has attracted many mïore
students than is usual for a third
year- course; There are more than
double the excpected eighteen or.

nineteen- st udents. Haîf the ctass
are potitical science majors; the
rest.are M.B.A. students.

"I was looking forward to this
course" said one student. Judging

from the comments received from
those attending the closed lectures,
Lougheèd, Leitch,.and Farran are
holding a captive audience.



mroos in tme momogial cai ences
Building. The group in charge is
knowni as the Boreal Institute for
Northern Studies-(BINS) andi they
are celebrating their 25th anniver-
sarythis November. Research teamns
sponsored by the Institute are ex-
amining virtualiy every aspect of
life in Canadas north. if despite ail
this you've-never heard of BINS
before, don't feel too bad, as you
are probably in the majority of stu-
dents in this regard.

The Insttute was founded in
1960 and has been actlveiy involved
in scientific research involvlng the
north ever since. In February 1985,the Boreal Insttute's mandate was
updated to meet a growing interest
in Canada's northern frontier. Their
first task is to promote nortbemn
resarch andi disserninate tblsknow-
ledge. The Insttute fosters comn-
munication among Arctic-oriented
reearchers, boib at the U of A and
elsewhere. Finally, it às to enco>ur-
age northemers to -become in-
volved in the lnstitutes activitis.

There is a teamn of seven ieaving
the U of A for Sapporo, Japan In
October.Theywibeco-ordlnating
a joint research project between-
BINS anti scientists from the North-
em Regions Center at Hokk aido
University. The researchers wlt lokok
at such topics as mobilkty of in-
dividuals in cold dimates. This,
translates into studentseas "i-ow
do 8 get from General Services to
Tory In December without catching
pneumoniar IThis is just part of a
relativeiy new ,fild of research
involving how we; survive in. and
adapt to ife in frosty cdimes. Ac-
cording to Dr. ASA Mohsen, the,
Acting Director of the Boreal i-
stitute, one of the first major

north> thnrEdmontoni, hwever.
The bulk of the efforts are con-
centrated north of the 6th paraliel,
in the Yukon andi Northwest Ter-rtonies. Current research activities
o.f îhe Institute include wolf and
coyote predation studies and a
study to help reintroduce the swift
fox to Canada, where it is now
extlnct. There are aisestudies under
way on ciothing, specifically ex-
plorer's wear, Scandinavian cdothes
andi textile samples from the se-
caled "icemara". The 'iceman" a
a member of the Franklin Arctlc
expedition exhumed two years aie
by a team f rom the IU of A. There
are researchers examinlng the'
status and employmnent of native
women in the north andi medical
research on hepatitis and infant,
mortality as weIi.

.Besides these major projects, the
Institute administers two grants-in-
aid programs, one federal andi one
provincial. Dr. Mohsen said these
total about $17OOothisyear alone.
t-e added that 90 per cent of ail
research sponsored by BiNs î
performed by graduate students
for theses, although there is some
faculty work. In addition, there are
a few visting researchers based at
the U of A and affiliated with the
ïnstitute. Dr. Mobsen said that at
any given time there are betweera
80 and 100 projects, underway,
covering ail disciplines related te
the nortb.

Because so much of the researéh
is field work occunring in the
territorles, the, largest on-campus
element of, the ,instittute is the
iibrary.iike everytliing else at BINS,
the ibrary is compiétely interdisc-
Iplinary. It is open to anyone f rom
in or out of the university. The
library is unique in that it is geo-

graphically- oriented, carrying ail
sorts of material about that part of
theworld north of 60. There are a
lot of scientlfic works, but also
periodicals, fiction andi even films.
Material is suitable for ail ages as
weil, from young children to grad-
uate study level, aççording to the
head librarian, Mrs. G.A. Cooke.
»We have every newspaper north
of 60 andi most native published
papers from the rest of Canada,»
she said.

due to its specialized nature, t he
library uses an unusual numbering
system, developed by the Scott
Polar Research institute at Cam-
bridge University. Cooke said that
every professor offering a course
wlth northern content is contacted
to arrange for students' orientation
tours at the start of each year. The
library is fully computerisedi, with a
KeywordIn Context index and- a
SPIRES database. Thereis also a ýtaff
of six to provide assistance. The
library is located at CW401 Bio-

logical Sciences Building. As well as
Cambridge, the library maintains
contact with libraries in Alaska, the
territories andi at Arctic related
institutions around the wontd.

The Institute is developing, its
international dies. They hv
formaI exchange agreement with
the Northern Regions Center in
Hokkaido. «We are also about to
sign an agreement with the Uni-
versity of Umea in Sweden, said
Dr. Mohsen. He went on to saythat_
ail the circumpolar nations have
research centers and that most
communicate with each other
through regular conventions and
seminars. The Soviet Union isthe
notable exception, with no contacts
at the officiai level, although there
is exchange with individual scien-
tists. The Soviets 'are very active in
northern research and there has
been progress towards their part-
icipation at the officiai level ac-
cording to Dr. NMblIsen.

The Boreal Institute will b.

he BornalIinstituts tor Norttaem btudies,

hosting a major conference on
November 20-22, 1986, marking
their 25th anniversary. The confer.
enëe'will include workshops on
northern ecology and the. environ-
ment, education, history and
modern andi traditional medicine.
There wiIl b. a display of northern
art 'ai the convéntipn site (the
Terrace Inn) and another on cam-
pus. A publication based on the
topics covered at the conferenoe
wilI follow. The conference theme
is Knowing the North; Integratîng
Tradition, Technology and Science.

ln addition, there will be a special
conference examining the Finnish
folk epic, thte Kalevala. It runs con-
current with the main conferenée
and Mi[l incorporate lectures, con-
certs, workshops antifilmïs. Inform-
ation on the conference is available
from the BINS office, CW401 Bio-
logical Sciences. j

Con gratu lations and Wishes fora
successfui 25th anniversary to the
Boreal Institutel

HAVE IALLO
HAVE IT NOW

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE~S ON ¶DPoQUAUTrY
.COLOUR TV'S AND VCR'S NOW AT fGRAAA.-

SPECIAL SUETRATES:
14# colour - $179 /month
20# colour - *19'5/month

26" colour - $24'5/month
VHS VCR - $26'/month
Converters - $50 /month

TV/VCR STANDS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL
Granada has a fuil range of colour TV's and VCR's waitin for you - just
choose the one that suits you best. And you get no -exrharge, worry-free
.wGmaadacovee service

Contact your Granada Campus Representative. Check the on-campus
poster for details

HAVE IT ALL, HAVE IT NOW.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

Wh Students'
union

DAYTIM ER/HANDBOOK
Now Available

FREE
at the

SUB &HUB
Information Desks

with presentation of
U of AID Card--

...-w .........ps ..... .. .. .. ..

433 6566
1083r4-82 (Whyte) Ave.

Ail-day Breakfast
Lunch Specials!

le Student Discont
to Uof AStudents*

(*EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30T14)
--.--..... w................................IL - - - - - - - - - - - -- i. .. .



if )QV
CAB.-CAFETERIA

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 25, -1986 1 PM.

COME ANDCELEBRAT E WITH US!B

ALL N4,A SAJ

MIIADE TO'',,LS

INA ORDER
N AIfry

OPZlES

HOUSING &
FOOD SERVICES

OPEN LONGE R TO SERVE You BETTER
MONDAY - THURSDAY 7:15 -9:00 p.m.
FRIDAY 7:15 - 6:00 p.m.
SATURDAY & SUN DAY 11:00 -4:00 p.m.

C.A.,B. CAFETERIA

Famous for more than our Cinnamon Buns!1

Tuesday, Setember 23, 1%06



'GEditorialg;
Aye oS nay for mantatory seat bet legisiation in Alberta? The answer should be obvlous.
One wouldb ad pressed to find someone who would th in k wice about buckling up an infant.

so why the double standard wben it cornes ta puttins the belt around ones own body? What
purpoee does it serve ta have the infant grow up orphaned?

One cannet deny the staistics. Take Ontario for example. In 1975, prior ta the introduction of
seat béit Iegislaton, 1,3l4lives were loet due to traffic accidents. Last year, despite an increase of 25%
in accidents, only 800 people were killed on their highways.

Saskatchewan, another province wth mandatory seat beit laws, recorded 129 traffic deaths in
1977 compared to only 24 in 1985 after the introduction of compulsory seat beit legisiation.

The Aberta government estimates that between 1978 andi 1981 compulsory seat beit use in this
province would have resulted in a 64%rteduction in traffic fatalities and a 51% reduction in major
"nres, not to mention minor injury reduction. Vet another survey shows that Iess than 20% af
Aibertans choose ta buckle up while other provinces with mandatory legslation boast over 60%,

Aberta Transportation statistics for 1985 state that automobile deaths are up fram 1984 by 13.4%,
injuries by47%, colisions by 10.6%. In more human terms that translates into 533 deaths and 19,855
injuries. Out of those 2D,000 plus people, Iess than 15% were wearing their seat beits.

Besides the sheer number of lives whicb could be saved each year, there is the economics of the
situation ta be considered. In Ontario, because of mandatory seat beit legisiation, that province will
save an estimnated $2.5 million annually in haspital cosus, $20 million in lost time and productivity,
andi between $40-$45 million in indirect social and other costs.

In Alberta, it bas been estimated that this province could save up ta $10 million in medical and
hospital costs and an additional $30 million in lost timne and productivity and indirect social costs.
Face it! Seat belts save lîves!... And yes, money.

The main argument put forward by those wbooppose mandatory seat beit laws is that it would be
an inf ringement on their personal rigbts ta deny them the choice of whetber ta buckle up or not.

Wbat these people are forgetting isthat driving is a privilege, nota righti When a persan chooses
not ta buckle up and is sent crasbing tbrougb tbe windsbield of hîs vebicle, it is not only he that is
faced with the cansequences. Every Albertan sbares tbe cost of piecin'g him back tagether, every
Albertan shares tbe brunt of igher insurance costs, and every Albertan has ta make up for his time
lass and productiv.ty.

It would be wonderful if aIl Albertans would freely accept the responsibility of driving defensively
and buckling up. But let's be realistic. 1

This issue is not an issue of civil liberties, butaone of common sense and caring for aur fellow man.
Statistics clearly show that Albertans are cboosing nt ta do sa. Sa corne on Aberta, buckle Up ... or
pay up. But be careful. The price you pay may be more than you bargained for.

Janita Speai

']Letters Ê
To the Editor,

With your acute sense of duty and with the media you
contraI, allow me ta enlighten my fellaw man an our
continuing survival. Extinction is what l'm talking about, and
nothing must be dane ta prevent it.,

ln 1859, Charles Darwin's book, On the Origin of Species,
was published in which he explained his concept of
evolution. In sbart, he concluded that due ta a surplus of
individuals compared ta resources, a struggle for survival
occurs, where the successful survive ta reproduce and tbe
failures disappear, or became extinct.

ln Ehrlich's book, Extinction, he describes this selection as
a "perfectly natural evolutionary process, one that has gone
on for millions of years witb or without human partici-
pation." Therefore, why should the passing of an inferior
species arouse sucb agitation in many of us? Is it aur fault
that evolutionary failures like tbe Dodo simply couldn't
exbibit enougb variation ta accommodate change?

Man, however, bas had the ability ta adapt easily and
survive in ail four corners of aur planet. We have gone far
beyond survival to tbe highest levels of adaptation; high
enougb ta influence the entire world. The buman race bas
the right ta take the warld as its prize, and ta evolve to seek
greater rewards. Thus, nothing must be done ta stop
extinction; we cannot block the destiny of nature.

According ta the Global 2000 report, commissiahed by
President Carter in 1977, the population of the earth will
reach 6.35 billion by the year 2000. As a result, we are gaing
ta need mare development and more room. We can't let
othr species imit aur success and aur survival.

.We might even cansider accelerating evolution by
eliminating other species; it is only a matter of time bofore
these failures will disappear anyway.

Sa, if yau have faith in mankind and understarrd my tue
cancerns, 1 would appreciate yaur opinion.

P. Visser
Science 111

A CUP-supplied article in the Gateway (p. 2) of September
16th dlaims that the 10% retaliatory tariff recently applied ta
books imported from the United States also applies ta
computer equipment. This is not the case. The tariff in tbat
case is 3.9% (Federal Sales Tax of 12% must also be paid,
thougb>. The computer equipment duty had been lifted by
an order in counicil in the first haIt of this year, but is now
back in effect. Bath of these tarifs are very much against the
best interests of the Canadian people since they restrict the
import of knawledge and technology which are vital ta the
development of our country. lndeed, 1 am so touchy about
restrictions on books, that when gavernments act against
books in any way, 1 think rigbtty or wrongly) of fascist
bookburnings. In any case, I hope tItatthis letter will clarify
the rates to be paid on computer equipment ta any of your
readers wishing ta import it.

Martin Connars
Non-Academic Staff

To the Editor:
1 take exception ta a letter by one Guy C. Germain

publisbed in The Gateway on Thursday the l8th. It bundles
ail fraternities together without regard for the differences
between them.

The present system of recruitment at Delta Upsilon is
nothing like that described. We do not force pledges ta do
anything that the actives do flot also do. Ours is a non-secret
fraternity, that is, we have no secret handsbakes, rituals,
hazing or anything else that na one else knaws about. The
meetings are open and pledges have equal voting rights an
everything except money matters.

If you are being psychoiogically or physically abused in
order ta make yaurself a "better persan" by jaining a
fraternity, maybe you are jaining the wrang fraternity.

Allan H. Evans
Social Convener
Alberta Chapter

Delta Upsilon Fraternity

To the Editor:
re: food hazard: students turn ta drink Sept. 11.

I would like ta point out ta disbelievers that K. Graham
Bowers' article was in fact erroneous, but nat in the manner
which Peter McClure suggested. In fact, Graham has
possibly underestimated the activities of Lister residents.

Bowers describes residents as being a "family with
incest." Eacb floor has a sports senior whose duties
sometimes include arganizing orgies. This is the reason we
have social seniors; tbey are responsible for helping people
who bave developed "social" problemrs.

Bowers indeed devotes a lot of his writing ta describing
the festive atmosphere of residence. Perhaps that's because
the partying we do uses most of aur time. But dme it hurt
our marks? I let you judge. 0f the twelve people living in my
wing,four made the Dean's lîst. Not bad for a floor on which
the majarity was informed they were not fit ta live in
residence the next year. Our floor shirts proudly sport the
motta "animalus, festivalus."

As for coordinators being overly generous in sexual
matters, aIl residents in Lister bave been informed that their
coordinator is there ta fulfilî ail their needs.

For Peter's sake: since (Mr. McClure) missed the jesting
manner of Graham's articles, perhaps (he> also missed the
sarcastic tone of my letter. As David Letterman would say,
"t'ts just a jake." Or perhaps (he) didn't miss Graham's
intention, but just wanted an excuse ta write a letter ta the
Gateway.

To the Editor:
It seems that the business students are unhap

"ship" logo. They want something that "syi
business~ students themselves." Narcissism r
heights!

If I may make a modest proposai, it seems
good emblem would be a picture of a business-
driving a BMW. This would simultaneousîy syu
aspirations for upward mobility and their prese
pursuit of that goal. Good idea? YUPI!

As a vktim, 1 think you mlght have a, vaild

So, are >'ou for or against sead>e
k lgisiati on???

To the Editor:
Thanks first of ail ta Graham Bowers and the good press

we received in Thursday's Gateway (Sept. 11). l'd like ta
make a few camments about a non-food, non-alcoholic
issue that is big here at Lister and everywhere else, namely
parking.

A long time ago, the folks aver at Parking Services
decided ta let the Lister Hall Students' Association make the
decisions about wbich resident students should get parking
over here at Lister. Sa, people filled out application forms>
gave 'em ta us, and four of us sat down and went through
them, deciding who really needed parking spots for the
reasons given. Factors we looked at were physical handicaps,
student teachlng, house committee membership, and
distance tram home among other details.

That was the easy part. Atter typing Up the list of those
parking spot recipients, we went out and bought a huge
bottle of Tylenol #1, and proceeded ta hear complaints.
People everywhere should realize that awing a car is a
privilege, and being able ta park it is also a privilege, not a
right. Second, it is mucb easier ta obtain a parking spot if
you live in rez, sinoe there are only about 250 people putting
in applications for 129 stalîs. Odds of 1 in 2 of getting a spot
are probably better than competing with the rest of the staff
and student body who are trying ta park on campus too.

Persanally, l've lived in rez n plus 1 years, (where n is a
positive integer approaching infinity), my home is six hours
away, and I haven't needed a car until this year. Everywhere
in Edmonton is accessible by bus. If you live more than three
hours or so away, it is doubtful you will be returning home
every weekend, or more than university holidays. Everyone
bas legitimate reasons why they need a parking spot, but
needing a place ta leave your car because your insurance
runs out in October is a reason Iess likely to get you a spot
than being a Physiotherapy student doing a practicum at the'
Misericordia. The people who did nci get a parking staîl had
good reasons, but so did the people who did get one.

It is unfortunate that not everyone isabletopark their car
here at Lister or an campus, but there are only s0 many
spaces, and many more people wantlng ta park. I hope 1
have shed some Iight an how we dîd aur ajsigning, and
added a tad mare information ta this issue.

Trent Tucker
L.H.S.A. President

To the Editor:
The federal gaverfiment, the provincial government, and

the University of Alberta recreatian centre together spend
Doug Boivin huge sums of money trying ta promate Participactian

Business IV among the general public.
However, it is totally contradictory (ta this principle) for

the recreation centre ta close off the university skating rink
ppywith their for the entire student population (legitimate users>, but ta
rnbolizes the give exclusive access ta a certain category.
reaches new The competitive sports have their place. But the benefit of

giving exclusive access ta recreational centre facilities for a
ta, me that a handful at the expense of majarity (fee paying, tax paying)
-suited sheep university community's weil being is very, very questionable.

mboîize their On behaîf of the sulent majarity, i urge the university
!nt attitude in recreationai centre ta lift its near f ive month aid ban on

recreational skating (for the ordinary student).
Bill Sveinson D.E.M. O'cracy

Arts IV for the silent majority

Tuesday, Septeniber 23, 1986



Letters cOnt'd...
To the Editor:

What is with you? ls this the first year in your history that
you have had diff iculty recoflciling quality and quantity in
the same niewspaper? Are you aware of the distinction
betweefl freedom of the press and a possible libel suit?

it seems about time that the Students' Union AND
Gateway staff got together to decide their stand heme.

DO you publish CRAP just for the sake of having
somnething to publish?

The Students' Union has just lost massive amounts of
respect as a resuit of the recent "Bambi-strip" incident. No
wonder there exists such student apathyl Who could care
for or hold any interest at ail in a governing body of such
low, Iow calibre.?

The same goes for K.' Graham Bowers' infantile and
tasteless article on life in residence. Who could continue to
read such humourless articles week after week after week.

1 agree with Peter McClure's comment in last week's
GatewaY that there seeniingly is a ack Of adults,there are no
feminists, and there are probably too few editors on the
paper's editorial staff..

In addition to this, in my opinion, there is a lack of
responsibility, good judgement, and taste on the Students'
Union itself.

Some "university."
Marina Pidruchney

Arts Ili

To the Editor
On Sept. 16th, a racist movie called "Midnight Express"

was shown in the SUB Theatre, followed by a speech by an
ex-drug smuggler named Billy Htes. Two questions should
be asked to the Students' Union (SU):
1. Since the movie inaccurately portrayed a whole nation, as
Mr. Hayes had to admit, what was the purpose of showing
this racist movie?
2. Was Mr. hayes paid money to tell bis fantasies in the SUB
Theatre? If yes, would flot that money and time (for mnovie
and speech) have been spent for positive purposes?

Mr. Hayes was successful in convincing some naive
people that one of his purposes was "to correct the film's
distortion of events." However, his subjectivity is clear to.
those who have been to his previous speeches at somne
ocher institutions where his tone was much more blunt
since he did flot face any opposition as he did at the U of A.
Stil, he portrayed Turkey as a country where you can find
drugs at every corner. This is a big LIE. Also, he clamed that
one was assumed to be guilty until proven innocent in
Turkey whereas the converse is true under the constitution.

During the question period, he also managed to persuade
some naive people about authenticity of his story. He
almost posed himself as a "saint"z during his speech. By
practicing yoga in jail for several months, Mr. Hayes (who
intended to seil hashish in the USA to satisfy his greed for
money and to spoil other Amnericans> became almost a
saint; therefore, we should believe in him. It is that simple l
We do NOT believe his portrayal of the life in prisons,
hospitals, aw system. What we do believe is that he is a greedy
man who exaggerated in his book and made millions out of
the movie Which further exaggerated his book at the
expense of a whole nation.

It is sad that the SU showed this racist movie and let Mr.
Hayes tell his lies to help him maintain his popularity. It is
further surpising that the Promotions Coordinator for SU
tried to draw spotlight away f rom the issue of racist show to
cover up the organizers> goof. We condemn the showing of
this racist movie and organizers of the whole event.

Concerned Edmontonians
for Racial Hatred and Drugs

As the date for beginning my four-year university
sentence drew doser, 1 was warned repeatedly of the
horrors 1 would doubtlessly encounter. Seasoned veterans
(third-year students> told me, "lt's flot like high school -
nobody gives a damn whether or flot you do your
homework or if you fail a few tests."> Teachers admonished'
me to revise my work schedule and be prepared to "study
up to 10 hours a day." Relatives related their stories of
sharing a class with "four or five hundred other students."
"And," they continued, "if you don't sprint from class to
class in the ten minutes allotted you, you'll neyer find a seat
or you'll be locked out." With these chilling warnings in
mind, I concocted an image of a university class. It would be
the size of a football field, f illed with an infinite number of
students frantically writing down every word uttered by the
aged, spindly professor atthe north end of the field. 1 began
to fear that I would lose my soul (and probably my body,
too> amidst a sea of eternally lost bodies. The fear of losing
my identity stirred within me.

I registered for my classes by dial-a-calculator. On my
tenth caîl, 1 wished upon it a case of incurable laryngitis.

Then 1 began university where I1 learned to discern the
truth and falsehoods from the true horror tales!

I do flot agree with those who dlaim that university bas
become an impersonal and aloof institution. lndeed, 1 find
that the opposte is true. I have actually learned a lot about
myseif and met many warm, friendly people.

1 have also found, to my surprise, that my teachers are
very approachable. They are flot the prototypes I envi-
sioned, but rather friendly, -outgoing people who say
(sincerely, I hope> that they are always willing to help with
any problems we might have.

Those who complain that the huge population on
campus causes feelings of alienation are taking the wrong
view. In university, there is much more room for indivi-
duality than in high school and I have gained confidence in
myseif. Unlike high school, one is held accountable for ones
choices and actions in university.

1 have managed to meet many different people, especiall>
as a resuit of my living in residence. I have already learned
much of Swedish, Spanish, Indian, and Italian cultures that I
had neyer been exposed to before. There is a factor pulling
ail us many different people together - the desire (and/or
the necessity) of gaining an education.

1 can be myself and feel comfortable here with my own
ideas. Thus, 1 can now happily snuggle into my own
personal niche in university because I have learned that it is
flot necessarily an impersonal institution. It is, rather, an
institution made vibrant and alive by the highly indivi-
dualistic people who inhabit it.-,

Medicine
Get the tacts about the chaflengeand
âoruit.y of the Canczdian Forces Medicâl

crTraining Plan.
Forces.

Ifs your choce,
For more information, visit your
nearest recruiting centre or cal
collect -we're in the yellow pages
under Recruiting.

Canada!

Students of medicine, under the
Medical Officer Triing Plan, your
medicail studies con be subsidized for
a maximum of 45 months, including
mnternship.You will attend a Canadian
civilian urimvrsitg, your textbooks
and necessary equipmnent will be
supphied and you wil be pald whlle
you learn.

Following graduation, you will
com-bineyour médical training with

UNE CNDA
ARMED FRE

Tuesd!ay, September 23, 1906

WHY A CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT?
.and why Clarkson Gordon?

Many of today's leaders in Canadian industry and
government trained as Chartered Accountants
with Clarkson Gordon. Our extensive training and
personal development programs prepare each
individual for a wide variety of senior career
options.
You could remain with the firm as a business
advisor, tax or computer specialist. or
management consultant. You may choose to work
overseas in one of our worldwide offices, or move
into industry or governmé'nt, following in the
footsteps of our many highly successful alum ni.
Whatever your choice, you will pursue it confident
that you have received outstanding career
preparation at Clarkson's.

Why don't you come and talk to us?
Arrangements should be made through your
Student Placement Office prior to October 8.

Clarkson Gordon
A MEMBER OFARTHUR YOUNG INTERNATIONAL
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Aiberta 'swindow on thewod
by Headm rMoore

Do you have a yeamning to learn
more about other countries in the
world? Does the thought of Europe
and iAsia fM you with images of
exotic places and foreign lang-
uages? Or maybe you pust have
some f ree trne on your hands and
wotuld like to ineet some new
people that 'cari show you how
other countries and cultures lve. 1f
so, the people at the international
Studert Center would like to see
you.

1The International Student Center
(ISC> is located at 11023 -90 Avenue.
It is primrany a drop-mn center for
foreign students to feela little more
at home. htemphasizes the meeting
of Canadian and foreign students
in soci, educational, and cultural
aspcs ISC's facilities, which are
avlae for meetings and socials,
includea computer, meeting rooms
and a fully equipped kitchen. As
well, the staff stresses the fact that
they are a drop-in ceriter and
anyone can go and watch the
television or listen tothe stereo and
meet other students.

The second function of the ISC is
educatiotial. It is proud1 of the

QU)ESTION:
A PIZZA 73 quiz for
marketing students.
How can PIZZA 73 af-
ford toseillone pizza at
the regular price, and
the second for only 73
cents?
a) the regular pizza
costs $32350?
b) the large pizza is
only 2 inches?
c), they are in, league
with-Satan?
d) none of the above.

ezzid ;ee&ç) uon
-Isenb P009 ij4! op CL
VZZid seop MOLI isnr (p

:u3msNv

813V ANY PIZZA AT REGIJIAR
PRICE AND) RECEIVE THE
SECOND PNZZA* 0F EûUAL,
VALUE FOR....... ,7341

knowledge and experience it bas
brought to Uof A students. On the
second floor is a Resouroe Room
that anyone is welcome to use. It
has a vast collection of university
calendars from the United States,
Europe, and many foreign count-
ries. There is information on jobs_
abroad and volunteer programs.
And one wall displays magazines
and newspapers from ail over the
world that enable-foreign students
to keep updated on their countries
while they are away.

The ISC co-sponsors other
student groups and helpswith their
publlcity, resources and organiz-
ation. Also, they direct workshops
for other groups to Iearn how to
organize and conduct their groups.
They have a program calied "The
Spouse's Program" for the spouses
of international students. This offers
English language courses and social
groups and funictions. The ISC
boasts a "language bank" of 32trans-
lators. They publish a newsletter
four times a year which is available
free on campus or by mail. The
newsletter provides specîfic and
general information about the
(enter and gives a list of the
programs as they are available.

If anyone is interested in vol-
unteering for the ISC they should
contact Ardis (Ann) Kolbt at
432-5950.

Right now the Center is in a
thinking and re-evaluation stage of
the services and programs it offers.
There should be new programs
ready after Christmas, according to

]an Gelfand who is thé Program
Director. Two programs that are
definite right now are: Perspectives
On International Deveîopment,
which is a political forum that takes
place every Thursday at 12:30, and
International Awareness Week
which takes place after Reading
Week. The Center co-sponsors.this
event with other student groups
and it focusses on cultural seminars,
discussions, displa ysperformances,,

luJardiet D,4tuey »Weda NMWbom lS acPlce by the UMl ai ~es Goaernmerd.

ATTHE JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can taste for yourself why our whiskey is so

As soon as you sip the water we
use, you can tell it's
something special.
Thaes because it flows,
pure and iron-fre,
tromn a limestone

uspnder othedround
snne tg loud.e

-t't, fwýýAt Jack Daniel
Distillery we've used this iron-free

and food.
Both Carmen Michaud (the Dir-

ector) and Jan Gelfand were en-
thusiastlc, informative and very
optimistic about the rote the [SC
plays in our university and in
society. They emphasized that the
ISC is a meeting and learning place
for Canadian and foreign students
to learn more about the world and
themselves as weIl. As Carmen
Michaud so aptly phrased it, "....as

photo Matt Welsh

the world is gettlng smnaller we
need-to be aware of others and of
other countries and cultures in
order to be able to work together
in the future and be able to under-
stand the issues that face us every
day. Only by growth and under-
standing of other people in this
worid can we put awareness into
action and achie-ve peace and
harmohy."

She pjays
towm

She's compettiv. She likes a challenge.
She's ase a tearn player.

She's got what it takes to become a
Certified Management Accountant.

If you're trying to decide about your future, cail us.
You might be the player vwre after.

Get a head start. Fmnd out now what courses will
give you advanced standing in the CMA program.

.Our program specializes in management
accounting and related management subjects as

well as financial accounting.
Cail: 428-6828

ToIl Free: 1-800-232-1998

The Society of Managemient Accotants
1205 - 10104 - 103 Avenue, Edmonton, Aberta T5j OHS

CMAI



Careers .,Day:
The futuoe oels

byjelm Wahson
You can-ët theJlump on the rest

of your cluas ln that ail important
job miarket. Representatives from
about 40 compâriies, covering ai-
most every field of study, wilhe in
Dnwoodie (onthe second floor of
SUB) thii Wednesday to discus
your job prospects.

Careers Day is an annuai event
sponsored by AISEC, the economics
and commerce students' organiz-
ation.

"This is a chance to make specific
job contacts,»M said Karen Lerohi, an
AISEC representative. For graduat-
ing students the contacts can be
espediaiiy helpful: the company
representatives manning the booths
are personnel officers. "These are
the peoplewho actualiy hire," said
Lerohi.

"Students who stili have a feW'

years teft at school mayfind the
event hflpfui as weiI,» laid f*rohl.
"It is an t42%*tuhity to discu the
qualiies mpioyers look for1 itheir
appUlànts."ýScCareérs 3ay can help
to provkfr direction to your uni-
versity career.

The event ti-avels to a number of'
universtles around the coun.try. "k
probably takes place on over 20
campuses across Canada," said
Lerohi.

Iralso affords the economics and
commerce students sponsoring the
event an opportunity td practice
some of the silils they have been
studying. "We'rermakinig money
off it," said Lerohi. "lt's a fairly
major fund raiser for AISEC 7

.There is no cost to students
though, the companies that partic-
ipate pay a rentai fee for use of a
booth.

Perfectly Simple. SimiplyNPrfect.
'Three calculatorsfrom TexasInstruments.

They're easy to use and theoes one
to malce your everyday calculaing taslcs
simnple.

Each one fearures a sopbisticated solar
power system. That numnS ue flot goig.
to, be let down by batteries when you can
least afford jr.

I a nutsheil, the dhreecèlculators you
sSe heoe relect what we beieve calculators
are ail about- they're fàst, ffiey're efficient,
there idiable and dheyre easytu use.

S We're sume ieWes one for you.

To stutwith there'stheT71-31 SLR which
pesrfs dte 63 mnost used sdentdfic and
statis" iclutrn, includin g the *lgbrac

But f youe into more advanced mnatM
staisdic or computer siences, you
should be looldng at the TI-36 SLR, or the
TI-37 Gâlxy.

The TI-36 gives you a toda of 89 func-
tions Lt cancoenvrt iguresfiom one
base to mnother and performs mixed calcu-
lations. kta"sohas a 10 diat2-ewqnet
display dhat show 13 mode or statu

cakculations The TI-37 Galony bas al ibis
plus it can hancile integer or fractio
calculations. And it cornes with a bard
plastic canying case.

Soifyou're looldng for a calculator that'
sarde to te and pferf or what
you want itto do, à" to lettessTL -
and visit our Toma Intrm ent dealer

Wbatcold be smpler?

TEXAS 4
INSTRUMENTS
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cheapest Too ohten dollar signs keep stridents out of the theatres and concert halls. with this
tragic siuation inmmd, three intrepidGCatewayers went in search of the deals and perks
which would make arts accessible to the thin-walletted student.

They returned with tips galore on how to see the best for less.

tocated on 82 Avenue between 103 and
104 Streets, right in the heart of Oid Strati,-
cona, thie Princess Theatre is a great place for
movies at low prices.
The Prircess Theatre is a repertery theatre..
In other words, their prograrntne changes
nightly (except for occasional special events),
offerng lots of varlety.

~film

As a repertory theatre, thie fare is quite
varied, from second-tvn moves from recent
tintes, alternative film, and golden oldies. n
any given week theife is something for
everyone.

t is a good idea te buy a membership at
thie Princess if you're a serous film fan. A
student membership is $7, which gets you
into the theatre for $2.501 per filmn (exoept for
special events, which are $3.50). The regular
prices are $4.25 for most films and $5or $5.50-
for speciai events. At a saving of $1.75 per film
for members, a student membership pays for
itself after four movies.

There are even a few members-only
movies (for exampie, Stop Making Sense),
and the concession stand at thie Princess has
the Most unique assomtment of snacks in
town.
1W eRoxy Iheatre

The Roxy Theatre is located on 124 Street
just north of 107 Avenue. AIthougRi a bit out
of the way for those who liye on the
southside, the Roxy is worth checking out for
low-priced movies.

The Roxy is also a repretory theatre, wîth:
programmes changing two or three times a
week. Al seats for ail movies are $2. Thie
Roxy's scbedule contains a good assortmnent
cf second-run films from thie past f ew years,

j aiong with occasional older favorites. On
Friday and Saturday nights there's a ate show
at 11:30; once a month a triple bill wili run
weekends with a three-movie price cf $5.
[non niMm Sodety

The Edmonton Film Society shows movies
weekly with some great dlassic films for
lovers of great film. This year, two series wilI
be mun, aitemnating with each other weekly.
September 29 starts a series cf international
Films, wblch will aternate with a series cf
Classc films.

the International series wil be shown on
campus, n Tory Lecture Theatre 11, while
the cassic ses-es plays at the Provincial
Museum Auditorium.

Admissions for thie jims are $4 for adluits,
$3 for EFS members' A series ticket for ten
films is $23 for theéClassic, and $28 for the
International series. For further information,
contact the EFS at 488-4335. Showings are
Monday nights.
" elhete -

Our very own, easy te access theatre offers
film at a mere dollar a crack witb .D. card.
Seection is mddle of the road, with the
occasionai gem maklng an appearance.
T.uesy, SeMemmber 23,1986

by Drafofl ti
Going te the bank reminds me so much cf

gong te a funeral parler. Thie tellers always
Rok so sad when they give me my balance.

rîI'm sorry sir, your account lias passed
away").

Se what is a university student to do for
entertainment? Ne, don't even think tele-
vision. It WILL rot the mind. There are ne
movies you want to see? Weil, what about
theatre? Toc expensive? Not necessarily.

This is thie beginning cf a new season for a
large number of theatre troupes around
Edmonton. Aimost ail of them offer reason-
able, Iow prices or discounts to students.
Thereis almost aiways a play you can goto in
thie city.

Soco . ..i1 got on the hemn and taiked to ail
thie theatre groups that i couid think of. After
blistering my phone dialing finger, 1 had a
whoie bunch cf info. Beow you will find a
distilled ver sion ef what 1 found out.

Legal Disdaimer: Thetheatres listed below
are in ne particular erder whatsoever. The
comments about thie theatres are from peo-
pie iÎnvelved with the groups themselves.
Void where prohibited by law.
lTe Phoenix lTheatre

The Phoenix is renown for its innovative
approach te theatre. They put on their plays
at jubilee's 250seat Kaasa Theatre. They offer
a deal to students on a full season sub-
scription (four plays). It costs $25 and gets
you into an>' cf the shows except for Friday
and Saturday nights.

theatre
Woe*shop Wes Thleatre

Workshopà West is a stage ensemble which
puts on plays by emerging Canadian play-
wrights. They also put on their programs at
thie Kaasa Theatre. TRey do two previews of
their play befere opening night. Previews
cost $5 and normal tickets cost $12. They
offer student discounts cf $2 on regular
sbowings and $1 on previews.

This is another group that puts on works
by Canadian and regional playwrights. They
put on their productions at their own 150
seat theatre. They havre an interesting ex-
change program wtb Saskatoon~s "25th
Street Theatre" whereby they 'trade' one
play and cast pet season. The best deal they
offer te students is on Tues.-Thurs. tickets
which they seil for $6 instead of the regular
$8.50. They aise effet a deai on subscripions
te their 5-play season for $24 înstead of thie
regular $32.
WalerdakTheatre

This is an amateur theatre group that has U
cf A students as part cf thie cast. Usually two
of the plays in their season are exceptionai.-
They effer ne student discounts but their
prices are very reasonable, $5 for ail tickets or
$25 for a subscription toiheir six-play season.
Ne liTheatre

The Nexcus puts on one-heur productions

by Edmonton playwrights. They aise effer
lunch hour ýhows in their downtown thea-
tre. Tho~ price of admiission te their plays is $5
but if you get a group ul eI. t vuether they
can get in for $4 each.
rinhern Lihtls

Northern Lights Theatre is for "those who
enjoy the traditional and are excited by the
avant garde". TRiey offer student previews cf
their productions or Sunday showings for
$7.50. During the other shows you can get in
for $5.001 if you can gather. a group of ten.
Chamd

The Citadel is Edmonton's iargest theatre
group and offers vety high caliber theatre.
They 'actualRy have three theatre groups
(Shoctor, Rice and Family) which perform in
the Citadel's four theatres.

Thie best student deal offered in Shoctor
theatre is $8.50 for Previews, Matinees, or
Sunday Night Shews. Thie student subscrip-
tien te these 6 shows is $42.501.

The Rice theatre effets a deal on thie Sat-
urday 5 pmn. show, the Tuesday preview and
the Sunday matinee shows at $8.50 or $30for
ail four piays of the season.

The Family theatre offers a fiat 50 per cent
discount, te youths.
Chhiook lTheatre

1 phoned these guys and whoever 1 talked
te has te be the snarkiest receptionist ever. 1
asked what their prices are, and received, "I
can't tell you. Our prices change with every
show,'" for an answer. When 1 asked if they
were gingto offer any plays cf interest te U
ef A students this season, i received a f lat
"Nol"-

So there it is folks, the consumer's guide te
theatre. Remember, that there is a great var-
iety in the calibers of theatre here that is not
aiways indicated by price. But you can be
breke and stili afford te, go to a play now and
then. Check ik eut.

REPERTORV FILM TETR

403) -433-0979 \9

by juanita Spears
If symphonic music is your preferred fali

entertainrnent, then you have a lot to look
forward to as the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra is offering a littie bit of everything.

There is the Master Series performed on
Friday and Saturday evenings designed for
the dedicated symphony goer.

For a littie lighter programming, and a
break In mid-week, then perhaps the Con-
noisseur Series on Wednesday evenings is
for you.

If the traditional classicai music is hlot quite
your preference, but the sounds of the sym-
phony intrigue you, then check outthe Pops
Series which features a blend of old an d new
tunes..

music
And for somnething completely different,

the Seagramn Cafe Concert Series is a (nust.
This is an evening of dinner and dance with
each cortcert sporting a' different theme.
These concerts are being held at the Fantasy-
land Hotet balroomn this year.

Aduit tickets range f rom $10 to $20, the
same seats costing students $8to $18. If these
prices are a littie toe hefty for your pocket-
book, you can purchase student rush tickets
between 7 and 8 p.m. on the everling of the
performance. Granted these tickets will only
put ybu back $5, but you get What you pay
for. They are for the back seats on the second
balcony. in ether words, the worst seats in
the house. The one advantage is that you can
discreetiy move to better unoccupied seats
after the intermission.

The best dealI s the Student Concert Pass.
For $40 you receive f ive passes which are
compietely transferable and can- be used for
*any performance you wish. So you could see
a performance fromn the Master Series one
week, the Connoisseur Series the next and
so on. The best feature of this pass is that on
the night of the performance, between 7 and
8 p.m., you simply trade in your pass for the
best available seat in the house. The chances
of getting $20 seaus are very good.

Edmfonton
Symphonly
Orchestra

The Gateway.
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The Gateway
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Perbip 'a *»maYou uproot.d yourmelf fro the couch, unRu.d

Yoursef f krMomtra.-InucRng aid th.y caRi a textbook and
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Gagowa>'. Join big Daddy-o' sleaifl n a truly unique expedenc.
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Paysages:
Les Paysages d'Ode. Leduc
ite Ring House Gallery
uTIII OcL 12

revlew by Michelle Kirsch
The Ring House Gallery has reaily netted a

catch with their latest exhibition. You could
say a 'treasure'. Contemplative Scenes, the
Landscapes of Ozias Leduc - a travelling
1912 through 1940 -is Mont Saint-Hillaire,
Quebec, the artist's birthplace and source of
inspiration, Two of the works, "Mauve
Twilight" and "Day's End" are housed year-

Iohnnie Lovesin
Tough Breaks
A & M Canada

by Lucien Clouier
If you haven't heard of Johnnie Lovesin

before, then now's the time you do. Johnnie
(a fellow Canadian) has put together an
excellent album. The album, his third,
contains great material that definitely should

,see play on the radio . .. at least if 1 have

aspi
long at the *Montreal Museum, while.the
remaining ten are on loan front varlous
private collections around the country.

SThis twelve-work-series constitutes virtuaily
ail the landscapes Leduc (1864-1955) ever
painted. Primarily known in the East for a
multitude of church murais, portraits and
stili lfes, Leduc felt and painted in testimony
to the beliefs that "ail art is symbolist".

"Paint, through the choice of its tones and
shade can alter the general effect of a
composition and give to its figure and most
inçignificant objects a particular language
and distinctive philosophy."

Leduc refused to confine himself to one,,

anything to say about it.
There are at least five choice so4is on this

album, any of which could very easily qualify
for the top 10. "Bad Taik" and "Voices" are-
particularily good anci are a good start to the
album being the f irst two songs. Both songe
offr trdng vocal performances, a-ftftn beat,
and good, clearly understandabie, lyrics.

"She's A Woman Tonight" dedicated to
his own sweety) takes a different ýroute than
the first two sénis, beinig a mellow antd
meaningful tribute.

Other good songs on this -album include
"He's Got A Hold On You"and "Tough Girls"
both of which center around the "playing
hard to get" theme. The other son ge on th is
album are ail at least worth listening to and
that's probably the-.one single quality that
separates this album from so manypoor
albums.

The oniy real criticism i have of this album
is that almost ail of the best materiali s on the
f irst side, but, considering the quality of the
album overall, it's merely a fminor annoyance.
Anyways, 1 can always rewind -the tape and
listen to the "good side" again.

One thing puzzles me about johnnie
Lovesin, though; how can an artîst thîs good
fail to have the popularity that other Can-
adian artists (many of a poorer quality) have?
Perhaps Johnnie's previous albums weren't
really very good; i don't know. Ail i know is,
"Tough Breaks" is very good stuif.

rituai t1andýcapê
specific art movemnent.. Louise Baud ry, guést anid hie treation.
curator of the Montreal' Museum, obserues The Galler>ye soft lgetiug, Indtrio to
that his style is Traditionalist, white his rooms of muted hue, parallef one of the
attitude is Modernist. Thus, traditionai most important aspects of Leduc't sefles;
academkc brush techniques are fusedi with a Twilight.
rnodemnist treatment of dimension and space Twllight, to Leduc, is a precious fleeting
creating a unique style. Using vertical shapes moment: llght meets dark, good meets evil,
and images, Leduc sought to direct his God, meete Man. Yet, refresbingly, these
audiences' attention to the atemporal: sub- paintings are flot damnation - "thank God"
stance with a message. - of Man's evil nature.

The Ring Hlouse Galley exudes a cairn, Instead, accordiig to the artist,"the idealist
peaceful, almost mystical atmosphere <quai- is free. He sees Nature as ilt tuly is. t is his joy,
idies inherent in Leduc's work), an excellent hie duty te praie it to the skies, to extract its
atmosphere within which to view the series. beauty, to discover this beauty in the filth
*Quiet intlutacy, something a viewer may where it so often worcs."
experience In the Galery, le no accident. Paititing was both an act of oeason and an.

SRather, it is a state of being Leduc sought to :act of falth for Leducý The messages -
capture in his.works; the absence of human rpyscat/rellgious - are brought to tife
forme leaves the viewer atone with the artist through anagogical secular soenes.

JUat On.ne any I andscapes at Rhighoume

0 %/2hour private lesson

0 10 I-ours prczctice

0 textbook ENTERPRISES
LTD.

432-7936Z
HUB MAL 9102-112 ST.

I

LlMITED TIME OFFER*

WITH TWO MONTHS PREPAYMENf OF SERVICES

.0 Connect Basic Only - $ 10.00 + Tax (Save $16.20)

0*Connect Basic Plus Any of the following services FRBU (Save $27.001

1. Firat Cholce/Superchannel

Movies, music specials, children's shows

2. The Satellite Pack

The Sports Network
Arts & Entertainment
Much Music
Cable News Network
Country Music Television
The Nashville Network
Financial News Network
The Life Channel
The Learning Channel

3. Chinavision

4. Additional Outlets (TV of Stereo FM)

Additlonal equipment may be requlred

CALL QCTV LTD. AT 425-1430 BY SEPTEMBER 30TH TO ARRANGE
CONNECTION AND PRESENT THIS COUPON,

Truesday, September n31986

Lovesin breaks, in'

fAtrium Hair Centre'
8440 - 112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIA L S TUDEN T PRICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $1 0.00
Ladies - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $1 4.00
HOURS:

OPEN: TUES. & WED. 9:00 - 5:30 p.m.
THURS. & FR1. 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.

SAT. 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.
SUN. & MON. - CLOSED

toi Lý .1 ýl%. t
1



gay sf11 popfflar after 3ZO yers

Bokkordusts off Moliere
by Omsos &d

Pierre Bokkor was sitting in his office at
Faculte Saint jean drinking coffee when 1
found him.

He is the principal director af the Theatre
Francals D'Edmontan, as Weil as a drama
instructor at '!T4i Fac". Mr. Bokkor bas
directed two movies and worked in theatre
and television aâ il 11..

Ibis season he is aso directing the f irst play
in the. Walterdale Theaters season. Uike the
Theatre Francais, the. Walterdale s a volun-
teer company, so nobody gets paid.*

tii. play, which opens on Sept. 24, is a
renomn French comedy by Moliere entitled
A Doctor In Spite ai imself. Moliere is "one
of the biggest comedy writers in the world>'
accordlng to Bokkor. This is the tenth
Molere play. Mr. Bokkor has directed.

When asked wby this particular play was
chose,, Bokkor replied, It is a very famous,

very good French comedy." Most af Ma-
iere's warks were don. in verse, but this play

differed from the norm and was written in
prose. Th1e Walterdale will b. doing an Eng-
lish adaptation of the French play.«

This play was written 320 years ago in the
l7th century> but it bas been piaying on and
off ever since It premiered. It is dane ln the
style ai "Comedia Dell' Arte." Let me para-
phrase Mr. Bôkkor's explanation.

"Comredia Deir Arte" is a style ot play that
oniginated in ltaly. Th1e term stems fram a
perlod of time two centuries ago, that was in
Mr. Bokkor's words "the apagee af the
development af playwriting." The style
involves the use afI masks throughout the
play combined wlith a great deal af body
expression.

One af the things Mr. Bokkor discovered
when h. first started directing tis play is that
modem North American culture dlffers from

mhe l7th century French culture. "Samne of
the jakes that were funny in French came
out... fiat in English. But other things are
funnier in Engish," says Pierre.

"I1 have tried ta dust off the play ... ta mnake
t mare contemparary. My cast consists
entireiy of young people, f rom l8to 25 years
aId. Even aider characters are played by
young peaple." Mr. Bakkor positively giaw-
ed when he described the wark of his cast
and stage crew.

"Because this is amateur theatre, and
some af the peaple invaived work eight
hours a day, yau cannat demand wark fram
them... but aten they are sa enthusiastic,
because this is their habby. The people I
worked with were 'Dynamite'. Eaeh rehear-
sal was an anniversary."

We wil see if his "dusting off" is successful
an Wednesday.when the play apens. Stay

tuned. n* -~ I ur s BoMm r photo St

ESO makes good
reviewv by JuamtaSpeavs

Th1e Edmonton Symphony Orchestra (ESO)
members were exchanging their llth hour
contracts (the ink was stili wet) for their
instruments iast Friday night as they kicked
off the 1986-87 season at the JubiIee Audito-
rium.

The. season premiered with Bach's Concer-
ta in D minar for two violins performed by
Czech vioiinist joseph Suk and ESO concert-
master James Keene.

Th1e f irst movement, a ively vivace, re-
vealed the duo's balance with some enchan-
ting exchanges. At times, though, one
wanted more from Keene as his tone, per-
haps not as broad as Suk's, tended ta biend
in too much with the rest af the chamber
orchestra. This was due in part ta the fact that
he was piaying second fiddie, the lower
tessatura matching mare cîosely that af the
rest of the violin section.

Th1e second movement, Largo ma non
tanta, offered some af the evening's most
exquisite musical moments. The long sweep-
ing phrases tumbled off effortlessly as the
duo passed the melody ta and Ira. By the
start af the final Allegro, bath soloists seemed
relaxed and receptive ta the audience.

Throughout the work, conductor Uri
Mayer led very unobstrusively, allowing the
soloists and the orchestra ta respond freely
ta each other. Though the orchestra some-

times tended ta be somewhat understated, it
was always supportive and neyer over-
pawering. Alil in aul, it was a most engaging
start ta a very pramising season.

Concluding the first hall of the evening's
performance was Mozart's Vioiin Concerto
No. 2 in D major, K.211 aptly performed by
joseph Suk. Aithough there were moments
that swept you away, the averailiperfor-
mance was somewhat understated,ieaving
you screaming for mare - particularly
during the cadenza which, while fauitlessiy
executed with technicai bravado, let you
iooking for emotional impact.

By far, the evening's highiight was the
conciuding work, Rachmaninov's Symphony
No. 2 in E minar. Here, the orchestra became
iess reserved. 0f note was the clarinet solo in
the Adagio played by principal Steve Amsel
whose warmth of tone and sweetness of
meiody heiped erase the rest of the arches-
tra's averriding feeling of reserve.

Tentativeness notwithstanding, the ESO
sounded in fine form. Technicaliy, the
orchestra performed like a finely tuned
machine. If a finger must b. pointed, it
would at their iack of abandon. Surely this
can be attributed ta opening night jitters. If
Friday night's performance is any indication
of what is ta came, Edmonton can look
forward ta a very exciting season.

MOS O

Beach on Whyte
431-1595

University located
Student Rates

M ATURE STUDENTS PROORAM
B ROWN BM LuNC

You are invited to drop in and get
acquainted with other mature studens.

Dring your-own lunch (cofte. avallable)
An oppontunfty 10 meet people and

discuis mutual concerns.

Tuesdays & Weclnesdays
il a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Heritage Room, Athabasca Hall
For htfornnatl:

MATURESTUDENT ADVISOR
300 ATHABASCA HALL

432-4145-

Tmeday, Sep<.mber n ,10M

Sundays at 3
ORGAN RECITALS
7th Season 1986-1987

September 28

Octobe26i

January 17

March 22

May 10

Clyde Holloway, USA
Robertson - Wesey United
Christopher Herrick, ENGLAND
Ail Saints' Cthedral
Jan Overduin, CANADA
st. Joseph's Basîlica
Ben van Oosten, HOLLAND
Ail Saints' Cathedral
Bruce Wheatcroft
and the Aberta Baroque Ensemble
Robertson - Wesley Unied

AI recial are hetd an Studay ahtemoons at 3 p.m.
&ibcrptions: Aduft $45; Student speial rate $0- Seniors $35

For more h7formation cal!: 429-1655 or 434-1115

OVERSEAS JOBS
Overseas jobs paying hlgh sal-
aries are now available in many
interesting and excltlng places
lncluding the Canadian North,
Middle East and Afrlca. Many
have tax free salaries and at-
tractive benefits. Ail skills re-
qulred. For information on how
and where to find these unique
jobs, send name and address

to:
Overseas World

Suite 472
7305 Woodbne Ave.

Dept. N.
Markham, ONT. L3R 3V7

TUTORING
*That Works!-*
" EXPERT TUTORING at

affordable rates.

" Math/ Physics/Chem/BNo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skilled Inistructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorale
degrees).

" Edmonton's Largeot
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

CANADA HOME
TUTORING AGENCY

LTD.
432-1396

EMPIGYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The Gatewea 15 acceptiing applications for th. position of ...

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
Lb. Uuh.h NEOWshah be responsible for

1. The provision and mantenance of up-to-date entertainment skeds and
the ineurno of proper coverag of ail matters of concern to the
entertaiunent depîmnt.
2. Th. insurance that interested persmam reprvide reasmnabe
oppotunty to, Isarn 11w te ta ndr .< write entertuiinment matenal for
publication in the SA TEWA Y. .1
& The. editinq of entertainment material and the selection of appropriae
Photos fur euth issue.
4.111e spriin layng ouIt1the entertainment pages in each copy af
the GAEWY.o

5. The arrangement and/or distribtion of appropriate tickets and passes
where applicable.
SALAIT: $500.00 per nîth.
lnterested pers»n should direct inquLiries and letter of intention to:

Il..2MtA .U.R.
Applications deadline is Seplember 241h aI 12 noon. Election to be heid
during the general staff meeting September 251h, 1986.
Candidates MUST b. a student of the University of Aberta.
Resus and clippings to be posted in the GA TEWA Y office optional.

EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

1906-87 CONCEFRTrIE8M8uBTHEATRlE-a0p.m
Octoler 1, 1986 The Orford String Quartet

*October 15, 1986 The Tokyo String Quartet
Decembler 3.,1986 The Ls Angeles Piano Quartet
January 21, 1987 Musici Allegri Chamber orchestra
February 4, 1987 The Salomion String Quartet
March 4, 1987 The Dellar Consort

Season memberships $60.00 for Adults, $30.00 for Students and
Seniors
* Single tickets ($20.00, $1 5.00) available at the door. Tickets at al
Woodward's BASS Outlets, SUB Box Office, by mail 8359 -120 St.,
Edmonton T6G 1lxi and at the door.
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DEBACLE
"eWe got our bults kicked..

Dm05o 46 at Dears 7
by Dean Bennet

What couid be worse for Bears'
Head Coach Jim Donievy than to
have hîs team humiiated 46-71by
the Lniversi ty of Calgary Dinosaurs?

How about if it occurs before the
largest home crowd of the season?

How about if it occurs on national
TV?

How about both?
Unfortiinately, it is both. Aiberta

kicked off the first haif of the
inaugural North/South Shrine BowI
by being pummelled by their
southern rivais before 6,648 fans
and a battery of The Sports Network
<TSN) cameras last Saturday at
Commonwealth Stadium.

The game was dominated by
Dm05s halfback Eio Geremia. He
ran for 235 yards on 32 cardes,
setting a Dm0s' single game regular
season rushing record. The Dinos
offense on the whole put on an
impressive display, amassing 367
yards on the ground and 211
through the air for five touchdowns
and three field goals.

The Calgary offense, though,
must share the limelight with their
defense. The defense held the Bears
to 205 yards total offense. Alberta
made it past centre field only four
times ail game, and only once in
the second haîf. 0f the Bears'
fifteen offensive drives, 12 ended in
SSteve Kasowski punts, two were
halted by interceptions and one

Swas a Mark Brus touchdown run of
65 yards.

The Dinos took control of the
game early, scoring points on their
f irst three possessions of the bal
game. At 10:31 of the first quarter
Dino quarterback Robbie McNab,
facing a second and nine on the
Bears 24, rolled out and fired a
completion to an open slotback
Timn Karbonik who then eluded
Bears safety Darryl Grass to scamper
the final ten yards for the major.
Calgary kicker Brent Matich, who
had earlier booted a 33 yard field
goal, added a safety four seconds
into the second quarter when
Bears' punt returner Trent Brown
ran a 51 yard puni out of, and then
back into, Alberta's end zone.

'the Bears' only points came on
the Brus run early in the second.
Brus ran a picture perfect trap play
straight up the middle, broke two
tackles and then raced virtually

Bears 7
,q, ýDinos 46

Beas Dnos
First Downs 7 29
Net Rushing 135 367
Net Passing 68 211
Teamn Losses 33 10
Net Offense 170 568
Passes/comp 4/18 15/22
Punis/Avg. 12/41 6/40
Fumbles/Lost 1/i 2/1
Interceptions by 0 2
Penalties/yds 9/100 8/80

Scoring
Bears 0 7 0 0 7
Dînas 10 12 024 46
lndriduil:
Rushing: Mita. Brus 9/109; Houg
7/9; Cal. Geremnia 32/235; Spoletini
10/63; Pozzi 7/36.
Receiving: Alfa. Pierson 3/49; Brus
1/19; Cal. Karbonik 5/77; Dunkie
3/40); Brown 2/25.
Passng: Alla. Denesiuk 4/16 for 68;
Moicak 0/2 for 0; Cjal. McNab 14/21
for 172; Van der Brugh 1/1 for 39.

untouched the rest of the way.
The Dm05s, however, immediate!y

came back with an impressive 94
yard 13 play drive, capped by
McNab diving in from the Bears
one for the touchdown. Matich
later booted a 28 yard fiel d goal to
put Calgaryup 22-7 at the half.

After a scoreless third quarter
the roof feil in on Aberta.

Matich kicked another 28 yard
fielId goal to start the fou rt h. On the
f i rst p lay of the Bear's ensu ing d rive
quarterback Mark Denesiuk., with
the Dino defensive front Une in his
face (not an uncommon occur-
rence this day) threw an interc-
eption- to linebacker Dean Lang
Calgary took over on the Bears 22
and six plays later, f rom the Bears 2,
McNab threw a quick slant to
full4ack Tony Spoletini for the TD.

Calgary then kicked off and
Andrzej Obodzi nski fumbled the
return. Dino Greg Farney recov-
ered. Two plays later McNab again
hooked up with Karbonik to make
the score Calgary 39 Alberta 7. The
fourth quarter was not five minutes
old yet.

Calgary later added one more
touchdown- a five yard run by
fullback Steve Pozzi. Matich con-
verted ail five Dino majors.

A post game review by both
head coaches indicated experience
and execution were keys to thef
game and that Aberta was found
wanting in both departments.

"Their (Calgary's) offensive line is Dlna running back Steve Pozi sprints around the eskie. Calgny id a lw of sprinting on this day. photo Alex Miller
probably the best in the nation. We Experience is a key thing. We have Although Alberta has a gamne in offensive player ot the game ...
got our butts kicked in terms of a littie more than Alberta right hand over Calgary, three of the Bear safety Sheldon Weinkauf
their defensive Une. We just now," he said. Dinos four remaining games are at captured the defensive honors ...
couldn't handle them," said Don- As a result, the Dinos now move home. UBC has five games left and the -Dinos have not lost to Aberta,
levy. "Tbey didn't do anything to 3-1 and the Bears drop to 1-2Z both these includle two against the sinoe October 12, 1984t... the Bears
different than-what we expected. This loss could prove a costly one 1-2 Saskatchewan Huskies and a next game is on the road against
They just executed superbiy. They for the green and gold. Only the home game against the 0-3 Man- the Manitom haions next Saturday
execute to perfection." top two teams in the five team itoba Bisons. .. . their next home gamne is against

Calgary head coach Pete Con- WIFL make the playoffs and the Bear F"ct: IBo Geremia was named UBC on October 11.
nellan concurred: "t was acase of. Bears are now four points behind
our experience on offence against both UBC and Calgary with f ive

their inexperience on defense. games left in their regular season.

Crowd survey finds:'
few students
hy Alan Smail

The 46-7 win by the University of
Calgary Dinosaurs may have put a
damper on the U of A fans at the
f irst leg of the North-South Shrine
Bowl, but the 6,648 fans in attend-
ance were enthusiastic and appre-
ciative of the effort being put out
by lj0th teams.

Some fans in the crowd said that
maybe it is games like this that
might increase interest in the
Golden Bears.

"This game gives good exposure
for the players,. Canadian college
football and for the Shriners," said
Wally Dowhaniuk, potenate of the
AI-Azhar Shrine temple in Calgary.

"You have to remember that the
East-West Shrine Bowl in Palo Alto,
California had the same problem of
fan support when it first started.
Now, it is one of the biggest bowl
games in the States," Dowhaniuk
said.

"Edmonton does nôt have the
tradition of supporting college
teams that Calgary has, 1 guess,"
Dowhaniuk added. Dowhaniuk
also said that the North-South
Shrine Bowl would be an annual
series of games.

The Dino fans were there in ful

force and some said that they were
surprised more U of A fans were
net there.

"We'll have at least 15,000 fans in
McMahon when the U of A comes
down to Calgary," one Calgary fan
said.

One U of A fan said he was dis-
appointed in the student turnout
because they didn't know what
they were missing.

"Maybe university sports are not
fashionable on campus, but the
quai ity of football is great," said the
Bears fan.

The majority of fans at the bal
gamne were from the general pub-
lic. Many of these were father-son
combinations who were taking the
advantage of seeing good football
for a small price.

"I guess college football just
doesn't bring out the crowds," a
stadium attendant said.

It is too bad that the student
population of the U of A does not
support its teams, because some of
the players on the field will end up
in the CFL. They are missing some
high quality football, and from
judging at the crowd coming back
on the LRT, a pretty good time.

SKYOIVE
THE
BATTLE RIVER SKYDI VERS .

" One of The Largest Student Training
Facilities in Western Canada.

" FulIy Equipped with 12 Sets of
Student Gear

" Our Students Are Equipped wlth
RADIOS For Ail Jumps

" C.S.P.A. Rated Instructors
" Visual Training Aids Avalable
" Fully Equipped with Top Student

Ger----- --------------rREDEEM THIS AD FOR $50.'00
STOWARDS YOUR FIRSTJUMP COURSE1

REG. $175.00 NO W ONL Y$125.00O

For Further Inforation47589221
- - -- - - -- Ai



11Shandas @o scmnd pblatW m1h. ad lwlalionalcceToummenoverheweekendgMMng2--2m four
nnes.o Onhiay, Adaüco>.dmm *atlaile wlh Saskkhwn, wi1ds Dlauk scodng AâlIon. goal

iagamelheyshoukhavewon.Sabardy*e Pandaplaydtoa 1-Idraw ul1ioumamentdupions UBC then
defeaed L.bklue d >44, Cav a B rouoed @»e .goa*on 1h. day, neadng two i hw Ledhbrdge'uni. Mberta
6 donhsd off the pre-mena. oumey ufih a 2-1 viory over Calgauy on Sunday.

You are Invited to Hear

Three Outstanding Speakers

University of Alberta

75th Anniversary Lectures

Thursday, September 25:
Radioactivity in the Service of Humanity
Dr. Rosalyn Yalow,
Nobel Prize Laureate
The John A. Allan Lectureship in Science

Tuesday, September 30:
The Famine Fighters
Dr. Donald Paarlberg
Professor Emeritus,
Purdue University
The Nathaniel H. Grace Lectureship in Agriculture

Tuesday, Octýober14:

Wood Chips t. omp!tmtrChp
Will Canada Chkange?'
Dr. Cordon MacNabb, Past President
Natural Sciences and Engineering
Council of Canada
Robert M. Hardy Lectureship in Engineering

All lectures will take place at 4:00 p.m.
ini Lecture Theatre 1. Humanities Centre,
University of Alberta.

Admission is free and the public is urged
to attend these important lectures.

Sponsore4by the Alberta Research Council
in recognition of the 75th Anniversary
of the University of Alberta

Tuusday, SeWmber 2%, 1%6

Geremma runs.
amok over

Beardclense
by Mark Spector two years has ran amok over the

Believe it or flot, the Aberta Alberta defense on more than one
Golden' Bears had .effectively de- occasion. "lt's the Battie of Alberta
fined'the job at hand in: order to for universities » says:the sturdy
defeat the Calgary Dinosaurs at 5'1l", 190 pounder. "There's a lot of
Commonwealth Stadium on Sat- pride at stake in a game like this.
urday. in theory, they had 'em We cati it Dino pride, and there's a
licked. in practice .... whole lot of that in this room."

Golden Bear head coach Jim Gerernia hails from St. Francis
*Donlevy knew the importance of High in Calgary, the Dinos' most
stopping the powerful ino offense productive feeder scliool <12 play-
on first down. »lt's a chess game. if ers on the 75-man roster). But he
you can get a team in second and also hails from the home of Mrs.
long you cani dictate to them. But if Geremia, who herseif has placed

*~it's second and short you're in three boys ini the WIFL. Bruno,
-~trouble." himself a WIFL Ail Star, 15 the

"Calgary wasn't in the second starting right defensive half for the
Sand long very often," he urider- Dinos, while the eldest brother,

2 stated. Massimo,can befound in theoffen-
,9 And the reason for that can be sive backfield at UBC.

.~found direcdly in the person of one And a more modest man you'Il
CIAU Ail Star,,Elio Geremia. neyer meet. Mit was neyer on my

The three year veteran com- mind at ail," he said of the school
pletely dominated the Alberta de- record. "Our line just dominated
fense, rushing for a Dino regular theirs, ail I had to do was run
season record 235 yards on 32 through the holes."
carnies. The majority of those cardes "lt's a team game. Everyone did
came on first down. their jobs today and that made my

Geremia is a veteran of several job easy."
Bear/Dino clashes, and in the last Easy to watch anyways.

WIFL w L fAp

British Columbia 3 0 73 17E
Calgary 3 1 121 60
Saskatchewan 1 2 48 71
Aiberta 1 246 76
Manitoba 0 3 27 91

IEEK FOUR
Sept. 20
Calgary 46 at Aberta 7
Manitoba 6 at Saskatchewan 18

WEEK FAVE
Sept 27
AlIberta at Manitoba
British Columbia at Saskatchewan
CIAU Top Ten
Footbali
1. U.B.C. (1)
2. Western Ontario (2)

3. Calgary (3)
4. Carleton (4)
5. Bishop's (5)
6. Wilfrid Laurier (6)
7. Acadia (7)
8. Guelphi (NR)
9. Saint Mary's (NR)
10. Ottawa (9)

Panda Invitational Soccer Toumnament

Final Standings:
1. U.B.C.
2. Aibeita
3. Calgary
4. Saskatchewan
5. Lethhridge
Men's Soccer
AUeb0aUBC 1
Aibetta 0 Victoria 1

SU NTANS
111S ©OR 45.00Th

B each on Whyte
431-1595

University located
Student Rates

WRUTING COMPEENCE CLASSES
October 1 to Novem ber 27, 1986

This non-credit course is an overview cf the basic skills
rmededi for univers4t-Ievel written work, including

-generoting ideas and arriving at a thesis
-organizing on. e ssay
-constructing effective paragraphs
-writing correct and effective sentences,
-using words correctly and concisely
-usingl correct grammoir, spelling, and

punctuation
-writing research papers.

Classes meet once a week for two heurs (dlay and
evening sections).
Forfurther information and registration forms, contact

Testing and Remediation
441 Athabasca Hall (8:30 - 4:30)



maIjor routto U ofA ndd1owt,,,l

foO flO OSReit $lioto$llBlnclucfing utlldes. Cal

23 FOR SALE1 .thrnStuent Meetent: 12:30
Luteran -uc -

Noon Hour Bible Stud>' ln SSiJ11558A.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pin. $2
Cost supper, 7:15 "Faith and Careersm
featuring 3 U 'of A facuity memburs;
11122 -86 Ave.

Baptiit Student-Union: Share Seminar,
Learniflg to share your faith, 10-111 amn.
Ailwelcome.

U of A Dance Club: This week onlyli
The Tuesday nlght classes will meet on
Thursday night - same timusame place.

International Students Association: In-
terested in meeting niew people from
other countries? loin usi Canadians
welcomei11439-7014.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 1:30 Bible
study in SUB 158A.

Lutheran Student Movemnent: Tonight
6 prn. Cost Suppur and 7:15 pm. "Faith
and Careers" with 3 U of A Profs., 11122

M6 Ave.

SEPTMBER 24
Lutheran Student Movement: Noon
Hour Bible Study "On Being a Christian
in the University" at 11122 - 86 Ave.

Angican-United-Presbyterian Chapl-
aincy: bible study: The Parables of
Jesus: Wed. noon, Meditation Rm.,
SUB 158A.

Christian Reformud Chaplaincy: Learn-
ing is basud on faith. Discussion follow-
ing supper. Meditation Rr. 5 pm.

U of A Debate Society: meeting in H 2
39. 5 pm. special workshop for new-
corners.

tjndergraduate Science Society: USS
Cen. Meeting Chemnistry Eastl-604pm.
Corne out and get lnvolved (Cof-
fee/donuts).

Lutheran Student Movement: Noon
Hour Bible Study "On Beinga Christian
in the Univ." at 11122 - 86 Ave.

SPùEMBR25
U of A New Democrats: gen. meeting
3:.30 pm, rm. 034 SUD. Pam Barrettjohn,
Ventura (Gainers) speaking.

U of A Native Student Club: elections:
12 pr., rm. 121 Athabasca Hall. Resuits
Sept. 26 4 pm.

Carnpus Rec.: Women's Intramurals
Inner Tube Water Polo deadline: 1 pm.
Gold Office.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Worship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 -86 Ave.*

Gays and Lebians on Campus: impor-
tant meeting: elections 5-7 pm., Herit-
age Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

U of A New Democrats: gen. meeting
3:30 in 034 SUB. Pamn Barrett, John Ven-
tura speakers.

U of A Student Liberal Assoc.: gen.
meeting/executive eledtions. Guest
speaker: Grant Mitchell MLA., 4 pm.
Rrn. 231 Law Bldg.

Student Christian Movemnent (SCM):
meeting 5:30 pin. Meditation Rmn., SUB
158A.

Anglican Chaplaincy- Eucharist 5 pm.
Meditation Rmn. SUB 158A.

SEPTEMBER 26
Baptist Student Union: Bible Study 12
noon toi1 pm. Rm. 624 SUB. Al wel-

icorne. Bring your lunch.

GENERAL
Campus Birthrlght - Pregnancy Heip
Service. Volunteurs needed. Contact
SUB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2115).

U of A New Democrats: help to make
Ivor Dent Aiberta's first New Democrat
M.P. Details: NDP booth, SUD 479-8497.

classIfleds-
FOR RENT

Postal Box Rentais - 10405 Jasper Ave.
421-7686..
Expo '86 accommodation modem west
coast home. Reas<nabe rates. Edmon-
ton (403) 437-1972 Vancouver (604)
929-5202.
2 Bedroom suite, newly runovated,
main floor large old house, 5 minutes
walk from Camnpus.,$425 monthly, 25%
Of utilites. 420-1585 days, 452-1337
evenings. Ask for Chris.
Individuals/couplu needed to share 2
bedroom apartnent on Southside. Pool,
sauna, tennis courts & appliances. On

STAi
WE PRO VIDE D

XMAS

Ko,ý Poly-61 programmablepolyphonic
synthuesizer. Lke'new $800. PK. Bill ai
481-4124.
'Sony CFS 7000'AM/FM/Stereo Blaster.
Auto reveerse, dolby, scan, mutai,
equalizet, 25 watts. A steal - cail 438-
5315. 8 pm. - 12 p..
Beer for $2.5X/case? Simple, one step,
20 minutes, buer kits. Goof Proof i Fra-
ternitis wekome. Great taste. 488-7202.
'76 Honda Clvlc. Brown. Runs well.
$550. 486-5552.
Trumpet. Getzen Severinsen Model.
Silver. Excellent shape. $500. 486-5552.
For Sale:- Brown, beige, and tan coucli
and chair, excellènitcondition, $1 50.00,
488-5529.
We cou Id have the book you .a re look-
ing for. Used selection of litrature,
poetry, piays, hlstory, psychology,-Can-
adiana, childrun's, etc. Lukes Books,
11011 - 107 Ave. 425-8955. Browsers
weicome.
Electrc Typewriter. 1½ yrs. old. Auto-
matic correctIon. Excelent condition.
439-5702.
Apple 111+ Keyboard complete with
Smeg. hard dusc drive, monitor, Adl-
THO printer, threu easy pièces,"A/
program and Apple Care Service Con-
tract. Excellent condition. Phone 403-
875-6522 ask for Sharon, office hours.
Akai stereo systemn. Amp, tuner, cassette
duck, turnitable, 3-way speakers, sturuo
stand. 40 Watts. $70.0 OBO. Phone
Mike 432-1821 after 4: 30pm. 1#
For Sale: Floppy Dskettes, 5/4'format
DSDD 5/$9.95; 3W format Ds 5419.95.
High performance. Lifetimfe guarantee.
Cali Albert at 466-4439 pis. leavu mes-
sage.

WANTED
Goose Loonies requirus experienced
Waiters/ess: Apply in person at the
Club after 7:00 PM Q933 - 63 Avenue.
Contact joe.

MONEY

rIES NOWI
IVER AND CLEAN UP

'PARTY
'EA NS', ETC.5S PAUL or

DA VE

Npu.gper .Aftoom Mon. ê5dFr
Wustend, cookirtg and teen supervi-
sioni. Transportation essential. Phtone
evenlngs 452-6121.
Studenti wantud for occasonai work
with primve caterlpg firh. Black pants,
white sh1rt black bow fie réqulred.
Phone 478-4143.
The Vlluy Zoo requltas votunteers k'
work a minimum of two hours/week in
Voltinteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
5511 foiinformation.
Delivery person *0 delivur party ice.
Clean drlver's icence. 455-203 Martin.
Babysitter urgently needed Tuusdays,
Thursdays 12:00'- 4:00 starting im-
mediately. 10 minutes' walk fmom SUD.
$/ho)ur. 2children, 2 years and 3years.
433-2932.
lnterested in a multileveed, -money
maklng, sales opportunity? 488-7202.
Short-turm volunteer wor k placements
in Asia, Africa and the Caribbean with
Canadian Crossroads international.
Attend 1986-87 information nights 7:00
pin. Wudnmday, Sept. 24 at the U of A
International Student Centre (11023 -90
Ave) or 7:00 pin. Thursday Sept. 25 at
Knox-Metropolitan United Churcli
(8307 - 109 Street). Welcoinei
Life Modul1s: Modeis ruquired for the
Departinent of Art and Design's varous
studio disciplines. $900 pur hour. For
miore information, cal Mon ica 432-3261.
Earls s interusted in frusiri Earls green
and white on Jasper is looking for f resh
people in ail positions. f'you are inter-
estedi in working in a higli energy res-
taurant with a fun atmosphure, appiy at
12120 Jasper Avenue. You provide the
energy, wu provide the training.

Dear A and H vvith thetfunky pants: our
-musces would like to muet your mus->
cles. Love T and D.

j: Amn rnssng intensely our enligbten-
ing encounters on 3rd floor Arts. When
can we re-instate? D.

Most of the tblngs that you have beun
doîngare now legal. Happy 18th Les.

LOST
Wallet lest Friday morning iIn Hub or
Hum. C. Eva 432-7658.

Lost: Wtch: brown strap, Roman
numerals, in University Area/Whyte
Ave. Reward. Cail Elaine 434-224.

Loît near Cameron Library or St.,
Joseph's - a gold bracelet. If found oeil
425-1679. keward offered.

$ Aflf00
4 PIECES ONLY ..... 49
e Futon Sofa Sed (Double)
0 Matchlng Chair
e End Table
* Sofa Table-

* AA UTN&WNDWDCR

Ii lIAVEL UYSM

CHAR TERS
TORONTO $3 79*ý1 Dec. 21 -Jan. 4

MONTREAL $419*
Der- 22 - Jan. 4

VANCOUVER $129*
Dec. 23 - Jan. 3

1 ý * PU TAx

UIAU TRA VEL CUTS MM FLOOe Sum432-2M
Tumday. Septaniber 23,1%06

pute
)NEY, MONEY,?

IRT 800KING PART
OJ.: TICKETS, DA IlTEM

FREEI
VE WIL L SPONSOR AN)Y

S, HALLOWEEN, NEW Yi

Register now if you

want a ride -or

have a car you

wish to carpool.

-At SUB or HUB

Information Dess

m

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenimgs 456.0139.
Typing Meadowiark area, reasonable
rates. Mariene, 484-8864.
Will Type For Students $1.030 per page.
Wilma 454-5242.
Professional Typing - Word Proces-
sing. 24 ltour Turn-around service
MOST papers. Gwen, 467-9M6.
Typing Services: professional worlc -
reasonabie rates. Please oeil Rita at 420-
2882 durlng the day, or 474-5972
evenings.
Professionai Wordprôcessing -$1.50/pg.
19W0 - 68 Avenue 437-705&.
St. Albert Typlng. Cali Arlene 459-8495.
You Provide Content-l'Il prçoylde cor-
rettnessI Newly-retired EnglisH teacher
wiil type and/or type and edit your
material on Xerox word processor.
Quick tumnaround. Call 433-4115.
Acupressute Worksbops: tension, head-

~Che, back, smoking, welght problem.
Teorles of Vin Yang, Meridian, Ch'i,

Phone 436-1048.
Profession.ai typing $1.20/DS page.
Somueword processing. Phone 435-3398.
St. Albert word processing, lettur quaI-
ity, proofread1 $1.60/page. Wordwiz
459-2847 (9-9).

SERVICE S
Patterson's Word Processing. A pro-
fessional secretarial service, #310 - 8540
-109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172.
Typing services avalabie. Have legal
secretary experience. IBM Selectric.
$1.50/pg. Phone june 483-0617.
Computer rentais. Hourly.dailyweekly
and monthly, printer mnci. in hôuriy,
rate. Comnp-u-Rent 461-0758.



"Octo berf est -P'a rty"
for Shinerama

~.ONTON CONVENTION CENTRE
Octber4, 8:00 p*.M.
~*?td n ~~so~tin with NAIT

IUEAIR

2nd Floor SUB
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TO SHOW

,$1.00
for U of A Students
($3.50 for
Non-Students)
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A44 C'FR-EE PIZZA
AIZ An *BUy Any Size Pizza and Receive

___ AnIdentical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-0867
e Free Home Delivery e 10754 - 82 Ave. e Pick-t Jp

FREE DE.LIVERY ON ALL ORDERS!
4 .~ *FREE

PIZZA
uyone. Get one freel

Not vald with any other offer.

A431-0867

10754 -82 AVENUEEDMONTON

A *F
Pl

I Buy one.Get onq
i Q Not valid with any ct

I~ ~ B4Ot41-

#AW~ EDMONT'

fiEE
IIZZA
ne froel
other offer.

3867
VENUE
rON

Tue.day, Septembev 23w, 1506
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